
'Wbich hie Masonicý posterity, the
Grand Qfilers, ana ail of bis breth-
ren wil *feel justly proud. The lime
of conduot we bave euggested ie w~ith-
in the ability of any Master, ana no
one can adopt it without adding
largely to bis own gratification, as
weil as to the healtby dlevelopment of
the Fraternity. Will not every
Worshipfhl Master wio, reade this
hiastily penned, ana feeble, and yet
earnest appeal to their sense of officiai
duty, their Masonie manliness, ana
-their manifold. opportunites to dis-
tinguish themselves as Masons, try
sonie at least of the methods herein
suggested for giving increased spirit,
interest and value to, their Lodge
meetingas?-Tite Keystone.
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In the present situation of Masonry,
having upon the rolis of membership
of ber lodgee hundreds of thousande
of brethien scatterea over the entire
habitable vwoila ana engagea in almoet
all the pursuits of life known to moin,
the calls for help are frequent, ana
the demanda for cbarity require large
appropriations of tume and money.
The open-handediness of Masonry bas
a tendency to niale these demanda;
larger ana mucli more frequent than
tbey otlierwise would be. it also
presents an opportunity for dead-bcats
and impostors to ply their nefarious
vocation of living upon others by
concealixng their true charActer. It is
a well-established fabôt tbat a large
proportion of wbat lias been given as
Masonie obarity, i. the past, 4is goue
into the bands of those not entitled to
rezeive it. It was thus worse than
thrown awa>y, for it lias keýt upon the

roada a vast harde of travelling mi..
postors, wiao have iived upon thir,
bounty, whlle neeay. brethren, or
their widowe ana orphens, in umy
instances, have been loft to. suifer lbr
want of even the iecessities of Hife.
The worst feature of this whole busi-
ness is tbat these scoundrels, who, are
thus defrauding worthy Masone anai
their widows and orphans, are but
sedom punished for the crime. Tha
footpad wbo robs upon the bighwa.y
is arrestedl and sent to prison, tbee
to expiate bis crime in penal servitude,
clotbed in a convict's garb. The
fraud who robe a M&ason, or a Mason-
ic lotge, is no less a criminel, and
should be made to suifer in lueS
manner. Ile je a worse crininalth=u
the higbwayxnan, for the latter selecta
for his victime those to whom the los
of a puise je but a trille, while lie
robe the poor as weil as the rici.
This condition of affaira, says the
Masonic .t.dvocateq, makes it the ùn-
perative duty of Masons ana Masonic
Lodges to protect themeelves. so far
as ie possible, againet unworthy ap-
plicants for Masonic charity. The
exigency of the case demande their
Maost serions conBiderationý and unitedl
co-operation. lIn tbe emaller towns,
where there je but one Lodge, the
usual pian of constitntiog the Wor-
shi2ful Master and Wardens a Comn-
mittee on Obarity, 'with aut1hority to
aw from, the funds of the Lodge,

ie perbaps as good a plan as tey cmu
adopt. But froni a lack of proper
facilities for detecting impostors, it la
here that tbey are generally 'ro3g
succeseful. in aecomplishing their pur-
pose. If these officers wonld be more

iglnand withlilrelief until they
ean otwm some prooif of the wozrhi-
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